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              For D and D   
“...Those who know Your name will put their trust in You;
For You, LORD, have not forsaken those who seek You.”  -- Psalm 9:10

GOD'S PRAYER TO YOU: 
New grass is green.  The sun is yellow.  
How do you know? How do you  know?  
Seven  plus nine is sixteen all the time. 7 + 9  = 16
How do you know?   How do you know?

There is so much that you can’t understand 
about all that  I, your God,  already planned......
to give you joy, to give you peace, 
to  give You hope, to show My love for you------
Know My Love for you:  

Jeremiah  Twenty  nine,  verse eleven to fourteen: [Jeremiah 29: 11-14]
“Seek and  you’ll   find Me.” 
Matthew sev’n:   sev’n says the same.......
Some things  you ‘just know’ 
like math and ‘yellow.’
Your doubts are O-K.   I love you anyway.

Just KNOW.............Just  KNOW .........Just  KNOW.....
I'm Your God, and I love you

any    way.      [double meaning] 
Song Story
This song was written after a rather frustrating morning trying to explain my excitement
at God's love and mercy... to excitedly show that the world itself provides evidences that
God exists... to a high school and college age Sunday School class full youth whom I
dearly loved.   Later I wrote this song using some examples that we used during class --

Some things in the science world we believe without understanding them.  
Some things in the math world we “just know” without knowing how we know them,

except that our first teachers in school said “7+9=16” and we still believe them.
Romans 1:19-22  describes how God programmed the world to show all the

evidences that He Is.  Psalm 19 (notice that “19” pattern)  says the same:
“The heavens declare the glory of God; the skies proclaim the work of his hands.

Day after day they pour forth speech; night after night they display knowledge.”
WOW-- NOTICE THIS that I saw only as I typed, with the Holy Spirit's guidance to see:

Even God's heavens, skies,  “JUST KNOW” and display that knowledge.  


